ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The recent introduction of synthetically produced chemical vapor deposited (CVD) diamond substrates has led to the proposal of novel 2D and 3D multichip module designs which capitalize on diamond's high thermal conductivity. The literature reflects a growing interest in applying diamond substrate technology to solving 2D and 3D M C M thermal management problems [ 1 ,2 1. For example, a replacement power electronics module for a flight computer has been designed and fabricated which uses CVD diamond to spread and dissipate large transient power pulses [3 1. This 2D implementation incorporates high power MOSFETs in die form, and thin film resistor technology for high wattage load resistors and results in a significant reduction in physical size from the PC board version.
3D thermal management has been addressed in a digital computer demonstration program described in [3] and shown conceptually in Fig. 1 . One objective of this program was to show how 2D MCMs could be packaged in three dimensions, substantially reducing inter-die signal propagation delay through the use of zaxis optical and electrical conductors. This packaging scheme is possible only if heat from each 2D module can be extracted in some practical way from the edge. The low spreading resistance and high thermal conductivity of CVD diamond make it an obvious candidate for removal of large steady-state heat loads at the edge.
In this work we analyze and provide experimental verification of the heat transport properties of a thermal I test module fabricated from diamond, AlN, and A1203 substrates. This module was designed to fit into the 3D liquid edge-cooled cube shown in Fig. 1 . In the first section we discuss a simplified 1D heat transfer model which predicts the behavior of the test module. The second section describes the design and construction of the test module, and the third section discusses our experimental results. 
ANALYSIS OF HEAT TRANSFER ID heat transfer
Most of the significant heat transfer phenomenon for an edge-cooled MCM substrate can be described with a one-dimensional (1D) heat conduction analysis. Fig. 2 shows a 1 D model for the substrate, with the temperature of the strip varying only in the x-direction. The substrate, with thermal conductivity k, has length L, width w , and thickness t. Since all temperatures are measured relative to the cooled end at x=O, we assume that qxz0 = O . At the far end, x=L, we assume an adiabatic boundary with no heat transfer corresponding to the condition, kdT/dxlx = = 0 . The one dimensional heat conduction equation for this problem with a distributed heat source q(x) W/m3 is, +-=O.
(1)
The solution for a general source q(x) is given by,
In Eq.(2), S is t h e average power, given by 4 = (l/.L)JoLq(x)d* The first term in Eq. (2) represents the linear temperature profile which would be produced if all of the input power was effectively a line source at x=L. The second two terms represent deviations from the linear profile produced by the distributed nature of the source.
To show the dependence of the temperature on the thermal conductivity and geometric properties of the substrate, it is convenient to make the transformation v = X n in Eq. (2). This transformation yields the relation for the temperature in terms of the dimensionless length
In Eq. 
Adiabatic end -- We now consider the case in which the power density is 
Eq. (5) shows that the temperature varies linearly with position for v to the left of the heated region and quadratically within the heated region. Between the right boundary of the heated region and the adiabatic right boundary of the substrate, the temperature is constant. In a case with several heated strips, the temperature is given by,
In Eq.(6), the sum is over the heated strips and pri is the fraction of the total power in the ith strip. With this definition for the pvi, they obey the condition, ' ( '
Eq. (6) shows that the characteristic resistance, 00, can be determined from a measurement of total power and one or more measurements of temperature as a function of position on the substrate. The maximum temperature is significantly reduced when the substrate power is distributed uniformly rather than concentrated in the last row. When the characteristic resistance is known, Eq. (4) can be used to find the thermal conductivity of the substrate. This analysis is shown performed for AlN and diamond substrates in the Results section below.
Effects of spreading resistance and die-attach contact resistance
In an actual module, there are two additional sources of thermal resistance on the substrate. The first is due to the resistance associated with the die-attach layer while the second is associated with heat spreading from the discrete die in the substrate. The total junction-toambient thermal resistance, 0JA, can be approximated by,
In Eq. (7), 0DA = die-attach thermal resistance, 0 s p = spreading resistance, ClO is the one-dimensional thermal resistance as found from Eq. (6), and 0sA = sink-toambient thermal resistance. The last quantity, esA, is dependent on the specific design of the heat sink at the x=O end of the substrate.
In our experiments, we used a 0.003 in. thick film Agfilled film adhesive, to facilitate rework. With the m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s r e p o r t e d d i e -a t t a c h thermal conductivity, kDA = 3 W/m-K, the die-attach thermal resistance for an ATC03 die is estimated to be = 0.8 "C/W. Any interface resistance at the film-to-substrate or film-to-Si die interfaces will increase 0DA from this nominal value. The work discussed in this paper was not directed to a design which minimizes 0sA, however, this quantity was measured and will be discussed in the next section.
An estimate of the expected spreading resistance, €lsP, for the experimental geometry can be made with the analytical thermal conduction modeling code TAMS [4 1. In TAMS, a 3D analytical solution to the heat conduction equation is found for a rectangular multilayer parallelpiped region with adiabatic side boundaries and a distribution of rectangular heat sources on the top or bottom surfaces. In addition, thermal conduction losses through attached top or bottom surface connections can be modeled in an approximate way. It will be shown in the results section that Osp can be neglected for this experimental design.
THERMAL TEST MODULE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
As stated earlier, the test module design was based on a 3D digital computer demonstration device shown c o n c e p t u a l l y in F i g . 
EXPERIMENTAL
A 22-ga. stranded Cu wiring harness was fabricated to connect the three non-cooled edges of the module to the experimental apparatus. The thermal resistance between the top (hottest) edge to ambient through the harness was estimated to be OWL = 71 "C/W. This resistance is much larger than the characteristic impedance of diamond or AlN, but did affect the accuracy of measurements with the alumina substrate. Convective and radiative losses were ignored for the purposes of this experiment.
A Temptronics [6 ] TP350 Thermochuck was fitted with a specially designed test fixture which uniformly clamps the module e d g e and provides a high conductivity thermal path .between the module and the cold chuck. Edge diodes on each ATC03 chip were calibrated between room temperature and 125 "C. The mean temperature coefficient at 10 pA was aV/aT = -
mV/"C. Besides diode thermometry, a Luxtron [6]
model 755 fluoroptic probe with 0.001 in. sensing head was used to measure both die surface and substrate temperatures. Diode thermometer and fluoroptic data showed close correlation for die surface temperatures. Since the latter provided both die and substrate temperature, experimental data contained in this paper are based on fluoroptic measurements.
Each substrate (diamond, AlN, A1203) was individually fitted to the test fixture and electrically connected to a patchboard using the wiring harness. For each power setting, diode thermometer forward bias voltages were measured and fluoroptic temperature readings were taken in a 6 row by 9 column grid, shown in Fig. 3 . The thermal resistance of the heat sink, OSA, was determined by uniformly heating the top row of four ATC03 chips on the diamond module to stepped power l e v e l s f r o m 10 W t o 40 W . T h e c o l d c h u c k temperature, TCOLDCHUCK, was subtracted from the temperature T(0) as measured at the interface between the module and the A1 block. (Bottom row of Xs in Fig.  3 .) The difference, TsA, was plotted against input power in Fig. 4 . A least squares fit to the data gave Os, = 0.22 "C/W for our experimental setup.
RESULTS

I D heat transfer measurements
To verify the adequacy of the 1D model for predicting temperature distributions on a heated substrate, measurements were made using two different heating configurations. In the first, only the top row of die in Fig. 3 were heated, each with the same power in order to approximate a uniformly heated strip. Substrate temperature data were: obtained at a number of different power levels with a fluoroptic probe, as described in the Experimental section. Temperatures for different y values were averaged to obtain an average experimental T ( A ) function. The results of the measurements are shown in Figs. 5 and 6 for diamond and AlN substrates, respectively. In these figures, the shaded region indicates the location of the equivalent 1D heated strip, which is the width of a 0.250 in. ATC03 die. The quantity plotted on the vertical axis in these figures is the normalized temperature difference, AT(dL)/(00p~), w h e r e AT(dL)=T(Xn)-TO) is the experimental difference between the substrate temperature at n a n d t h e temperature at the substrate-to-test fixture junction. The continuous curve is the prediction from Eq. (6).
For the diamond substrate case, we also made a measurement with the top three strips of die heated, with each die at the same nominal power level. The results of this measurement are shown in Fig. 7 , together with the theoretical best fit curve from Eq. (6) using the least squares 00 value. The characteristic thermal resistance and thermal conductivity derived from these measurements are in good agreement with the results found from the single strip heating case. The value of 00 was determined by least squares fitting of the data using the solution for eo from Eq. (6). Since 00 is a multiplicative factor in Eq. (6), this fitting is equivalent to averaging the solution for eo over all position measurement points and power levels. The estimated values of the thermal resistance and the standard deviation are shown in Table I . Also shown in Table I is the thermal conductivity calculated from this resistance using Eq. (4). The AlN thermal conductivity is in good agreement with reported values[7 1. Data supplied from the diamond substrate manufacturer indicated a thermal conductivity of 1050 W/m-K using the Converging Thermal Wave technique. We do not attempt to explain the discrepancy between the two results except to point out that one is a laboratory technique and the other is derived from temperature measurements on a specific geometric layout.
Estimates of spreading resistance from TAMS calculations using the derived thermal conductivity values were €Isp = 0.05 and 0.33 "CiW for diamond and AlN substrates, respectively. These estimates apply to cases in which each die in a strip has the same power level. Comparison with the eo resistances in Table I shows that spreading resistance makes only a minor 24'C correction to total resistance in our experiment.
Although the dimensionless temperature results in show that the 1D model can predict substrate temperatures quite accurately when the die in a given row are powered uniformly, they do not convey the significant decrease in temperature which is achieved when a diamond substrate is used in place of AlN. The actual measurements can be compared directly for the case with the top row of die uniformly heated at 10 W total power. In this case, the maximum substrate AT(Xn) was 48.5"C for the AlN substrate and 6.6"C for the diamond substrate. 
265°C
the diamond substrate test module can be made by extending the 3 strip case to 4 uniformly heated strips.
The maximum normalized temperature difference for 3 strips is 0.578, as taken from "CiW results in a pull up temperature of T(0) = 42 "C at PT = 192 W, or a peak substrate temperature relative to the ambient of T~U B S T~T E = 112 "C. Assuming a conservative die attach resistance of ODA = 1 "c/w, and neglecting spreading resistance, the maximum die surface temperature for this case in a 25 "C ambient is TjuNcTIoN= 149 "C. Given the specific layout in our test module and a module spacing of 0.075 in., the theoretical volumetric power density for a 3D cube would be = 850 Wlin3.
0 heat transfer measurements
A further comparison of substrate performance is provided in Fig. 8 . In this case, the top row of ATC03 die is uniformly heated at 5 W per die for a total of 20 (4 W. As seen in Fig. 8 , the peak temperature measured on the diamond test 24,3 "' in the geometric center Of One Of the heated die* Due to the low 'Peading resistance Of diamond, the substrate surrounding the heated row of die was essentially adiabatic at AT(x/L) = 14.8 "C. This was TJ.c"TION -T(o) = AT corresponds to e D A = 1.9 " c / w , which is double our estimate based on Ihe die attach adhesive film properties, and eo = 0.74 "C/W, which is consistent with our experimental data presented in Table I .
The high €IDA is not unusual based on previous experiments with this type of adhesive film and could reflect unaccounted for interface resistance and imperfect adhesion at the boundaries. We observed a further increase in die attach resistance to e D A > 5 " C N in subsequent measurements on all three substrates which we attribute to partial delamination of the die-toadhesive interface. This could have resulted from steady state operation at higher than manufacturer recommended temperature. Nevertheless, it is clear that the principle limitation in thermal performance of the diamond edge-cooled module described in this experiment is the die attach resistance. Particle loaded epoxy or Au eutectic die attach would improve both die attach resistance and high temperature operation at the expense of simple rework.
We should note that the holes visible in the heat transfer region of the thermal module in Fig. 8 are for direct fluid cooling and physical attachment to the 3D demonstration cube described above. Experimental measurements made on the fluid cooled configuration were consistent with measurements made using the cold chuck, however, only diode thermometry was available during the fluid cooled measurements. Therefore, these data have not been included.
SUMMARY
The measurements reported here represent the first known data which show the dramatic thermal performance of synthetic diamond substrates for large substrate MCM applications. This type of performance makes the development of an edge-cooled 3D MCM possible, at least in principle. However, to actually construct such a module, a low sink-to-ambient thermal resistance, must be achieved. In our experiment, eSA = 0.22 "C/ W from Fig. 4 . The achievement of a OSA as low as this in a module, such as that shown in Fig. 1 , will be challenging. In addition, a method of electrically interconnecting the substrate to circuitry in the liquid cooled chuck will have to be developed. If this can be done, the 3D MCM could have the convenience of a conventional PC card rack.
